Immunoglobulin class switch of anti-ganglioside monoclonal antibody from IgM to IgG.
Ganglioside GM2, which is one of the major gangliosides expressed on cell surface of neuroectodermal-origin human tumors, has been focused on as a target molecule for passive immunotherapy. One of the problems in this area was that monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) raised against GM2 were of IgM class even if donors of B cells were varied in mouse, rat or human. We stimulated two kinds of mice hybridomas having membrane-bound anti-GM2 IgM on their surface with GM2 incorporated in synthetic liposomes in the presence of the mouse thymocytes to accelerate the class switch of immunoglobulins (Igs). After the stimulation, protein A-reactive clones were sorted out using a cell sorter. We finally isolated two class switch variants generating mouse IgG3, designated KM796 and KM750, from original hybridomas producing mouse IgM anti-GM2 mAbs, KM696 and KM697, respectively after over 20-time repetitions of the sorting. ELISA with 11 common gangliosides revealed that one of the variant, KM750, retained the same binding specificity to N-acetyl GM2 as that of the parental IgM, KM697. By ELISA using panel of anti-idiotype (Id) mAbs to anti-GM2 mAbs, KM750 was shown to retain the parental KM697 Id. Another variant KM796 almost lost its activity in purification process in acidic condition and changes in Id were suggested. In immunofluorescence assay, KM750 was confirmed to bind to GM2-expressing tumor cell lines. The class switch hybridoma has been stably cultured with the production of the IgG3-class mAb for more than 22 months.